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The 'Varsity.

GRAND OPERAJI1GUSE.

IN THE I3EAUTJIUL PASTORAL PLAY,

EDGEWOOD FOLKS.
The Funniest Play Ever Written.

FRID A Y AND SA TURDA Y, FEB. 11h and 51h.

OSHAWA CABINET COMPANY
FURNITURE WA REROOMS,

97 YONGE STREET,,
I D RE0 ITwoD

FA CROR Y AT OSýHA [VA.

THE LARGESI STOCK
0F

L OIRISTY'S A SPECJAJJTY!
COLEMAN & CO.,

L 55 KING STREET EAST.

SMITH & CO.,
36 WELLINGTON STREET EAST,

TORONTO.

Copper-plate Engravers, Wood Engravers, Lithographic Printers
by Steam Power, D ie-Sinkers and Embossers.

VISITING CARI)S, ILLUMINATED ADDRESSES, NQTARIAL
SEALS, CRESTS AND MONOGRAMS.

STEWART'S DRUG STORE,
COR. SPADINA AvE. AND COLLEGE STr.

HOLIDAY CARDS, PERFUMERY, PURE DRUGS,
STATIONERV, TOILET ARTICLES.

TELEPHONE.

gKING ST. WEST, For Watch
Repairing.

9 KING ST. WEST, for Jewel.
Iery manufactured to order.

9 KING ST. WEST, for any article
of Gold or Silver Jewellery.

9 KING ST. WEST, for Watches,
Clocks and Jewellery.

Retail at Wholesale Prices.

Chronometer and Watchmakers to
the Queen, and H. R. H. the
Duke of Edinburgh.

R usseils'
Russelis'
Russeils'
Russeils'
Russeils'
Russelis'
Russelis'
Russeli s'

9KING ST. WEST, for the
finest and best Watches.

9 KING ST. WEST, for GoId
Chains.

9 KING ST. WEST, for Electro.
plated and Solid Silverware.

9 KING STI. WEST, for Wed-
ding and Birthday Preseots.

Established 1787. Factory i8
Church St., Liverpool, Eng.
Branch, 63 IPiccadilly, Lýondon.
Canadian Hounie, 9 King St.
West, Toronto.
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SM. SAUNDERS,
it Tailors, Robe Makers, &c.,

4 KING STREET' WEST,

TORONTO.

WALTON & SACKMAN,

MERCHANT TAILORS,
No. 27 KING STREET WVEST,

TORONTrO.

CHEESEWORTH & FRASER,
MERCIIANT TAILORS,

No. i UNITED EMPIRE CLUB BUILDINGS,
No. 110o KING STREET WEST',

(Nearly opposite Rossi,, Huse), TOR1ONTO.

B. CHAPMAN,

JEWELLER ÂVND PRÂCTICÀL, WÀTCFIMAKER,

STOVES,

261 VONGE STREET,
TFORONTO.

STOVES, -I
LAMPS, CHANDELIERS, GOAL 011-

AND HOUSE FURNISHING GOODS.

NOAH L. PIPER & SON, 169 YONGE ST'

HERMON ABLE & GO.,

FASIIIONA BLE TAILORS,
432 YONGE STREET, - - TORONTO.

(Nearly Opposite Carleton Strect).

Entire New Stock of TWEEDS, PANT GooDs A,,,D FANCY COATINGs on hand.
Convenient neghborhood to University.

MARSHALL'S GAMES DEPOrF,
49 KINU ,STREET WVEST.

Cames of ail kinds: Card Cames, Board Carnes, Games :for
number of players. .Several new Cames, attractive and itrsig
Snow Shoes, Mocassins.

For prompt attention and cheap work, cail at

ROSSIN HOUSE BARBER SIIO
ANDO

BATil ROOMS.

Special

J. BRUCE, PH-OTOGR,'APHER,
118 KING ST. WEST, TORONTO.

inducements offered to Students attending University and Other

Colleges. Our work is guaranteed the finest in the CitY.

FINE

QUETTON ST. GEORGE & CO.,
IMPORTERS 0F

W1NES AND SPIRITS$
16 KING STREET WEST.

ROLPH,
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PUBLIC SOHOOLS.
For the present purpose, by " public sciiois " must be under-

'toOd, 'lot the institujions wliich pass under t]îat name in Ontario,
but the interniediate academiies wlîiclî serve to bridge the chasin,
betw4'en elementary and coîlegiate instruction-such as, in fact,
are distilîctiveîy knjowni in Eiigland as public sclîools. In the current
nuiber cf the Princcton BRevicw an intercsting paper appears fromthe Peu of Professer SLOANE, Of Princeton College. Hec lîad beeîî
instrutcteýd by the Presidexit cf lus Collegre te visit the great foun-

dainsebools of Eîîgland, witlî a view cf ascertainingr how far it
WsPossible and desirable te copy the system in the United States.

Aýcress the liues, and elsewliere perhaps, grave complaints used tebehard. touclîing the lamentable xvant cf grouuding iu those whio
'natricullated at the colle,,es. The samne complaiîît nlias frequentlybeil heard froin Scotland, where advanced studeuts are olten sorelyhin'deed in their progress through flhc university by the backç-
Wardness cf less fortunate undergraduates. Necessarily, also, the
tiluie and energies cf the professors are frittered away in accora-
PllSh .ing work: whiclî should have becu ready te their hands as a
condition precedent of matriculation. The consequence cf defec-t1ýe high scool education is conspicuously seen everywhere intuelcw~ii~of collegiate standards, at al! events at eîîtrance. In
Otaio, tlîauk-s to thie energy cf the Educational Department, and
Our Xeenîiess cf riva]ry amnorgst our lîigh schools, the objection to
Ouur 8Ytem, as developed by time aud znecessity, lias in great part

't' force. At the saine time it may be useful to examine theresuIt Of Professer SLOANE'S investigations, if cnly because Ameri-
C and Canadiani needs, in titis respect, are more or less coincideuit.

The Professor rejects, as altogetiier unsuitcd to a new country,aliPaculies cf the English public school-exorbitant fées, and
t 18 known as the ' faggfing' system. The nominal charges$59 1ý 1 arc $720 arnuually; at Winchester, $545, and at Rugby,
$50; ,hilst at Clifton, a modern institution, they arneuiit te

fient the hesc are the schedule fées ; " but they do net at ail repre-
11 e necessary expense cf keeping a boy at schooi." The extras

Srrute adeand the fare at the boarding-bhouse supplemented
theld Pupiî's pecket-mouey. H1e mnust pay lus assessuient

1,~d InantIt 11ny1g the gaines aise; and thus aitogether at least
fou iiust be added te the aunual charges. The êndowments in
te edaticui schools arc on the weaîtlîiest scale, yet nevertîîcîess

andxpeîise is intoierable except te those who belong te the ricli
th 1ritocmatic classes. Dr. SLOANE shows that this drawback te~.neai dision cf liberal culture is net only unuecessary but

and u8ýIt tends te a class monopoly of acadernic, advantages,ticOlItrasts Moest iuufavorably with German pmactice lu institu-tions whicli resemibie Eton and. Winchester. liere thon was oei51l1h feature in public selîcol management, s uited te an aristo-1C country, but certainiy not te be cepie(l in the New World.
pe~j~ . fgglg ystein lias lucen. vigorously assailed and nîostsat8 eîolîsîy defeuded lu Encland. Stated iu the siînplest ternis,
ied a re nition by the school authorities cf tlîe coutrol(
il "e y the eider boys over the younger. The Sixti and iI Fltr Ferras bave power te exact nieniai offices frein tlîeir%etr.s, auld also te inflict corporal punishmecut upon tlîein. Tlîey ith ar adcorrect brut aise protect their 'h,'aiîd, as known fri

hîor 1gteaining weork cf Mr. TiiOMAS HUGhi-Es, arc net nsually 1
masters,, whilst t]îey prove tiexnselves, on occasion, eneed 'Y Caiouis. The arguments for and against the systemn dtraiî1 bl trouble Cana diaîi or Amnerican readers. I t may possibly dlte boyse rs

A.uI or thes 11, the exorcise of' obedietuce, and thon preparc t~0'a ~ lej(itinat, use of power. But ebviously the practice t
alsplanted te America. The spirit of individualiera c

and personal independence, flot to speak of self-respect, is toojstrongly developedi on this side of the Atlantic, to admit of any
experituent of the kind. It may be that our boys a",e less amjenable
to discipline and control than. mig'cht be desired ; yet the sacrifice
of thieir free and expansive natures to the back-board constraint
of faggring would stunt not only their intellectual but their moral
growth. The, institution is suited to an aristocratic society, but
could by no possibility be naturalized in thô free atmosphere of
the D)ominion. To Canadians it would. certainly seem. out of the
question tlîat an arbit.rary power of punish aient should be entrusted
to boys under any circumnstances.

Professor SLOANE complains also of the 'lexcess of examina-
tion" in English public schools, and quctes Dr. WEisE, who alleges
that "the iron of examinatiol hias eutered into the soul of the
nation." It can hardly be truc that it was forged at Oxford and
Camnbridge, because at the Universities ne complaînt cati be made.
on that score. But iu the public schools, se many as forty-four
examinations in littie more than a raonth does seemi altogether
excessive. It is clear, however, that in this nunîber arc included
mere class exarnînatioris, held weekly, to satisfy the master of his
pupils' progress. They are, in fact, whiat we gcnerally know in
Canada as revîews or recapitulations. It is flot improbable, there-
fore, that both Professor SLOANE and Dr. WEisE labor under a
miisapprehiension as to the " iron of examination." This is the
mnore apparent whien the former proceeds to explain the mcthod of
ciassical instruction practised in England, and points ont its superi-
ority over the American plan. " Together," he remarks, " withi al
that wc cultivate; they prize and inculcate a livingf acquaintance
with the spirit of the classies. Thcy rcad, note ndcompare more
than we do, with reference to the spirit of the text." This point
is illustrated. by questions put during ordinary rcadings, the aini of
which is to extend the pupil's knowlcdge, to send hlmn in quest of
paralielisms and contrasts in thouglit and expression, flot only in
the ancient classics but in the best writers in his ewn language. It
can hardly be j ust, therefore, to apply the invidious phrase, 'forcing
systera,' to a plan so liberal, searching, and comprehiensive. ln the
matter of Greek and Latin composition, again, the writer shows
that, at flhc best public schools in England, the exercise instead of
being the stiff, pcdantic task it practically turus out to be in the
States, is a substantial discipline both in Eqglish and in classics.
Tlic aira is ta turn idioniatic Latin or Greck into idiomatic English
and vice versâ, with special regard to peculiarities of style and
riicetics of diction. The aira of the ilîstructor, in fine, is flot mere
translation fromn one language to another, but the substitutioni Of
classical ideas, as weil as phrases, for those English ones to which
they arc most closcly analogous. Thns the spirit, rather than the
etter which killeth, constantly appears to view.

Considerable stress is laid upou, the intellectual and moral
~trengytl of the Englislh public sehool master. Their airas, the
Professer shows, bave cntirely changcd during the past flfty years.
)a tue Winchîester College arms may stili be read the meniorable
iiotto, enforced. by a representation of the long Winton-rod,Aut
liscc, aut discede; mDaîlet sors tertia coedi. But the reliarice of the
iasters isno long(er upon flag(,ellationi. "Thcy arc no longer,"says
)r. SLOANE, "fltly charactcrîzed by tlic Westminster 'boy's trans-
ation cf arma vz .rum que cane, arins and a man with a cane. Their
ffort is not te beat a certain quantity of Latin and Greek into the
[ullest lîcads, or punislî with sevcrity the slightest offence agaitist
Lecorumn. Tlîey believe tlîat boys who pesscss ability must be well
aughlt, and, lu particular, thoronghly exanîined; but tlîat the main,
enefit in sehool-life for ail must come frora the formation of
haracter and the cultivation of manliness. Everytbing is sacri-
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ficed to this end." Sucb is an Anjerican's view of tl
of, publie school education iii Englaud, and hie soin
lingly confesses that in practice it is a nobler ideal tl
have se fat heid up te vie w.

On one point, tbat of physical exercises and n
the writer is wariii in bis culogies alinost te the p
siasin. In England every boy is net only compel
share towards tUec gaules, but aise tak<e part iii ti
be saw "a class of lads as carefnlly and severel
swimimingç as iii Iloiner." Cricket, football, tennis, fi~
are carefuhly provided for. 'Thre resuit is the thoroun
the frame ne less than of the inid. Professer SLoÂNE(
cf WELLINGTON as perfectly coinprebensible by o)ne -M
thing of publie sehool litè in England-that the bat:
was won ou the playing-fields et Eton. In this
autboritics et our celleges and sehools are groxving
necessity of physical as weli as mental culture, and
mit but encourage it by substantial proofs of recogn

The paper we bave been considering posses
interest te Canadians. Unfortunately our youtb ca
the advantages possessed by public sceol boys in 1
are less under the eye, and less supported by the co
sympatby cf the mnaster. Our High Sehools
Institutes are of immense value te the Province, anc
year by year mîust be grati.fying te ail the friends
But, as they catnet imitate the sei-nonastie dis
or Harrow, tbey niust be content with. such nean~
and moral discipline as lie within their reach. Ou
not, except in a lixnîted degree, meuld individual c
must therefore be content with sound, conscientiou
school. This is pccuiiarly truc of the urban schc
pupils only come iii centact wîth the masters durii
tien of the day ; in the country there is a dloser c
with youtbs net resident in the town; tbongh evel
scattered about in private boarding-heuses, whiere s1
ence is te be gtained as chance may throw iii thii
Canada Cellege was originally intended te be a C
and it has largely fufilled its promnise. Froni its ha
best cultured and equipped yeuths bave gene fortf
tinguished positions in the world. Thiat it bas n(
approached the English model bias arisen. frein tii
acter of the social life and surroundings in whi
placed. We cannot miake an Eton or a Rugby lior(
impossible te roproduce the best characteristies o
ized and adapted by necessary modification se a
needs cf Ontario, and furnisi bier wvitiï a mailly, Y

tured race of mon.

THE SENATE.

The last report furnisbed te the public cf the
Senate is tho ordinary dry and net vory interest
the proceedings ; and, as usual, none of the speccl
or agailast any cf the motions and ne part cf the
givon, eitber in summary or in barest outline. TIi
in Canada as elsewbore, wben the dignity cf an asl
posed te ho augîneiltod by secrecy and theo ld-
cf deliborating within closod doors bas produced ii
Senate the indifféence, net the curiosity, of Univ
are kept in ignorance of its deliberatiens. The
lresident-" That it be roferred te a Conîm)ittee,
Vice-Chancellor, Mr. Justice PATTERSON, Profess
GIBsoN, Mr. WELLS, and the mover, te report te
the admission cf lady candidates tQ degrees in Art:
sity on the same examinations as are now iu force
cf B.A. and M.A.," would under other circumsta'
attention cf the large number who, in Ontario, hav
question. Attention, boever, is net likely to ho
up in the more anneuncomnent cf a motion which

prsino pno n oepaaino h iembodies. That explanation is needed is sbowm
just given. Wbat the Presi'lent's motion aiins at
ferred frcm the words in wbich it is embalîned.
mistaken the University lias alrcady adinitted w!
aminatious, and the objeet or appeinting a coxumil
this admission is a severe test of our ability te
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ie pec-aliar aiin other words, we are mystitied by the ahinost mlysterlous wording,
.ewhat unwil- and to be befogged iii vagutetiess of language is relished only bY
ian Amnericans the speculative Teuton.

Ail University nien will heartlly wish success to the 'Col-
thietie sports, mittee, consisting of the Vice-Chancellor, Mr. Justice PITTERSON;
oint of enthu- Mr. CRICKmo1IE, Dr. SAIxIlT, Dr. WILSON and iDr. OLD)WRIGHT,
led to pay his bas been authorized to receive subseriptions for the Moss Se
ient. At Eton ship. There iii no reason why the wish should not be realized.
ý examined in Apart from the consideration that no more fittmlg and appropriate
7es and boating tribute could be paid to the meinory of Our late Vice-Chancellor,
,lh education of it sbould be borne in mind that the University bas aetually, as
Iuotes a rernark well as coinparatively, little to offer in this line ; in fact, so far as
rho knows any- scholarships are concerned, it lias only oîse to bestow, for which, it
tle of Waterloo is indebted to the generosity of the Chaucellor. An. opportunitY

country, the is now presented to the graduates of pra,ýctieally evincing thae
sensible to the attachment to Aima Mater xvhieli in theory is generally ascribed
net only per- to thein. Many in their rariks are nien whose means could afford

ition. contributions whicli would soon make one of the most splendid
es considerable scholarships that have been established on this Conltinent.
nt boast few of __________

ingland. They
listant aid and OUIR LATE VICE-CHANCELLOR.
and Collegiate At a convocation of the Benchers of the Law Society, held St
1 their progress

Zn edcto. Osgeode Hall on Tuesday, the followingy resolution was adopted:
cipine of Eton " That convocation desires to place on record the deep sense of lOss
s'of instruction which. it, in common with the whole country, feels by reason of th

r iasters can- death of the Honorable Thomas Moss, Chief Justice of Ontario, u

aters he te offer to bis widow andl family its respectfui sympatliy for thera il
tersdbereavement. In his deatb the Law Society loses one Who in

s okin tethe years of bis presence in convocation as a Bencher rendered fl'8
ols, we the valuable service to the profession and to the country by the energýy O
ig a sinaîl por- wisdom which lie brought to tlie promotion of legal education, and to
ontact at timies whom in later years it coulci ever look baek for encouragement.auda
ithey are often advice. lus ceurteous urbanity of manner and amiability of dispoStio3l

tich life-experi- won to hîm the hearts of those who enjoyed the privilege of bis frield'
r vay. Upper ship, while bis profound scbolarship, bis imimpeachable integrity, "na
anadiani Eton, bi mnn bhtcommanded universal respect and admiration.
Il;, somje of Our him tbe Province hias lost one of its ablest and most distinguished soue,
1to attain dis- and one of its Most erudite and brilliant judges."

it more nearly At a mecetingr of the Principal and masters of JJpper udb
e diverse char- College, lield on Friday last, the following resolution, propose
ch it bas been Mr. Wedd and seconded by Mr. Brown, was unanin•usly adopted:

~;but it is not The Principal and masters take an eariy opportunity of recordiflg
f both, natural- the minutes of their meeting the deep sorrow they feel at the deatb o0
s to supply the the Honorable Chief Justice Moss, Vice-Chancellor of the Unvri
îpright and cul- of Toronto, and Chairman of the Committee on Upper Canada College,

They desire to add to the tributes already offered te the mneilory of

the profound seholar, the able and eloquent advocate, the painsta.kill
upright, and eminent judge, a statement of their appreciation Of liii»a
connected with this institution in particular. wl e

meetingy of the mebere yn a ang the present staff of masters those who wh
îngme skeeto asf pupil ever amiable, docile, and industrio"s, eventloBd

ne eiee o crowngn a most successful career in the College, by leaving it es 1 de
disusson ar by, with the highest honors-a position whichi proved but the Pte"b

0o a course of unexampled distinction at the University, f01llowe'd hI
te day is passed, marvellously rapid advanccrnent in public and professional life. Col-
sembly was sup- In bis official capacity of Vice-Chancelier and Chairmnan of the ig
asbioned policy lege Committee he was, amidl otlher extremely ardueus and P8881 of
ithe case et the duties, unremitting in bis endeavors to promete the best interes0 be
'ersity men who the College ; and Principal, masters, and scelars will long enjo l7

motion ot the both bis self-sacrificing devetion te its general welfatre and the k'uii
,onsisting of the and most considerate nianner in wlhidbhoh always deait with t'leu,
or LOUDON, Mr. dividually.
the Senate on In conclusion, they wish te convey to bis afflicted widoW and fe
siii the Univer- their heartfelt sympathy with them in their sad bereavement-
efor the degrees
nces attraet tbe MDR IOSO NLS LSIS
e considered the MDR DTR FEGIHCASC
especially wrapt Notam facias si possis recte, si floa, queunque
contains noecx- Hae Modo notarn. HORAcE (adapted).'

opeofwlit t Hveyen ever been tempted te read a neat, 'extra f. or.
mpe f wht itvolume of portions of Shakespeare, or Milton, Pope, Iooker

i- th ntneCaucer, " with Introduction, Notes, and Clssrial 1Ot
is et asly n-somne M.A., B.D., Senior Fellow, late Seholar, &c. ? No W e

If wc are net assure youi that you would have, after haif an hiour's peru5aytr
omn te its ex- the book dewn in disgust ami sworn neyer te re-al another note. '' à

~teete letes fora dsplay of the ixiost amnazing îngennity in disce ub eG4
conjctur.In quoting passages containing ideas remotely connected with tho e
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atnd for Piltuo Slstatiugr wh',re thev- are te i)e fouind, are decidediy
relflarkable ; but the filet iii, they no mnore heip one to enjoy and " in-
'*ardly digest " au atîthor, tisan emiptying the contents of tise cru.et-stand
"Pipona slice of Soutlidown mutton would improve its flavor. Let me
give YOu anl example. libre is the tritest phrase possible-' Know
ti4881f,' and it wouId be treated soniewliat in this fasihirin:

Kisos thyself-A gnome of great antiquity, (for a definition of the Gkz.?V4fte2 vide Aristotie, EM/ic. ]Vcoîn., Li>. VI., cap. xi. 1, » roly i1rseixoe5~. pi' 1 is 4> said to ]lave beeni iscribed on the Temple at Deiphi.
il"ce aiied hy Cicero, Tusc. Disp. LUi. 1. cal). xxii., Prieceptium Apolliniis.
3' 80e supsdt aehdadivine orighx ; Juvenal, Set. xi. 27, E coelo des-
"Mt 'ecoî 6esvrov. Ilegel says it was givenl to the Greeks, Phil. of RHist.P?-23(). q. v. Lorinier, ' Instituîtes of Latw,' beieves its source is not diseover-'4~ 1 t bas been ascribed to Thalès, sc Diogeîies Laert. I. i. 9, gipercrs di

a û 0 Oe I ara roiý rtid ; see aiso Ab. I. i. 13), to Pythagoras,es8, Periaîsdei', Pittakos, 8olon, K1e(^n, Bion. Cp, Pope, Ess. on Man, Ep.,1. il Hanlet, I. iii. The Dliarnmapadans, " A greater hero is lie wbo liasIl.ed~ conquered 1-iinself." The difficulty of fulfiiliiig the command was rccog-
__ Laert : esOs n ûxaosq, edvdôv yve3s'csz, Diog-es_ ae .. So Persius, eino in gres teitat descendere. The Absolute
'11g kilow 8 hiseifSb ,.. .. notis, Tert. Apol. I. 17.

-&nd so on;- limited, I presumne, by the exhaustion of the editor's,,collection of ,S'o cailed, ' paraliel passages.' ilere is an example of a
8lightlY different species. At the nuptials of Adam and Evo in

"Ail heav'n
And happy constellations, on that hour
Slied their selectest influence. '

The 10eueditor. would tarnish for ever the lustre of thîs gem ofM.1-itodern
"5. And what a lovely geal it is. As Faugère said of Pascai'stel the thouglit itsoif, clothed like an antique statue ini its own chaste

isrsti' the simplest words and fewest possible adjectives, and those
d0sltk'gWith moaning; ' ail heav'n,' sul delightfuily indefiniite, one

th kow oxactly what it means ; the only impression is that ever y-
et hti r a and good and holy is above us. Hlappy' fancy

lýa, fr-ffnijestic serene worids happy, so mnoved froin their cold
dee 1 PthY. How wonderfuliy too, the Stream of thought-already
tali' fulhuy onwards-is brought to the higliest point of expec-
ý&o by' the slilt interruption of a couple of cnonosyllabic Anglo-
ir "ods , uoore, like a great river that lias been gathering~ waters
111 th5 Ses, it is allowed quietly, without a ripple, to end its course
18l ocean. Then look at ' selectest'; what a mnagniliceut word. Butflot desecrate the tlsrill. it croates. This reminds mie that I have

ba'ried away froin my subject. Woll, tise modern editor would
wt u0 d'~ bYou that 'heaiv'ni' was a contractions for ' heaven,' and that

8eet Iube fouind in any lsymn book passim; that ' constellation ' was
that t ho ii5tellaiciouin' in Piers Ploughsuan and the Confessio A mantis ;

kaere Wvere originally forty-eiglit. Iliat ' on that bour' soinetimes1,* 2 1 at thitt time,' liich. MI., iii. 2. 5. 'upon the stioke of fouir;'IYF îYupon the stroke of ten,' M. for M., iv. i. 17, ' upon the
8,1dth 'taniletl ii 6, 'apon your hour.' Ilsat ' selectest' was archaic,

44 ci li hwords as jovial, Saturnine Mercurial, disastrous, ill-starred,the di,,,cy, explained ' influence.' This, yoîs know, is like oxidising
o tprove it carbon, dissecting the body to discover tise soal.

Procul, O procul abeste profani.
T. A. H1.

~ELAMENT 0F T11E SCOTTISII FRESIIAN.

There lives but one beneath the sun,
With whom I could be clieory O,

Andi she is gone, slîe's woo'd and won,
And borne to distant Erie O!1

would I were in Erie O,
IWould I were in Erie O,

1(Y heart is tisere, my joy and came,
MY love she lives in lErie 0O!

Ah! I whn shall I do ough t but sigh,
Andi wisli that she could hear nie0

I'd piorce 'lies- licamt witls love's fond dart,
Asd ive witls lier iu Erie O 1
wo1uld I were ln Erie 0!&o

111 lher bright smiie the time I'd wlsile,
I'd PlaY aîsd îse'er be weary 0;

And ()'or ]ier sloops I'd watcli and weop,

Anti kiss sny winsoino dearie 01
would I wero iu Erie 0 1 &o.

rarrty.

Henceforth, for e'er-, 1 woo despair,
For nothing now eau cheer me 0;

The sun lias set on my regret,
Sile lives and loves in Erie 0!

CuloaUS-I would I wsere ini Erie O &c.

OBSERVATIONS BY T11E PATRIARCH- STUDENT.

Mit. iaEvLX'ÀNý, il-, his, own spirited style, tolls an anecdote of the
Cambridge uzdergradastes which, as ais illustration of their indepoîsd-
(Ince and cf tise practical iinterest they took iii tise alfairs of their univer-
sity, is eîlifyiîig anîd exciîaphsry. Ii.e story is conmîected with the
election to the Iig(li-stcwardsiip of Camnbridge of Lord Sandwich,

Who was the most consmimaLe electioneerer of the day. H1e feteied one voter
ont of a msadhouse, and another ahl the way fromn the Ile of Man ; and such
were the ili-feeliîsg aîîd confusion xvhich he created in uhîiversity society tiîat his
owîs couns, wio liad goîse down froiîs Lonîdons to do what tbey coid for in
ssosong: their coilege acquaintances, freely expressed tiseir disgust at tindisg the
Cambridge senate treated like a coîistitueaicy of potwallopers. Wlien the poil
closed, both sideï ciaiined a majority of one. Tise uiîdergraduates whio were for
Lord Ilardwicke to a mais burst sîsto tise seisate-isous., eieeted olle of tiieir owîî
isaînher 111gh stoiward, and ehaired huan as tise representative of tiseir favorite ; and
whcen, in thic course of the next mntis, Sastidî(vieli ditîed with tise feilows of iîinity,
the studemîts rose froin. tiseir seats anid qitited tise hall ini a body as sooni as lie had
taken lus place at the lîigh table. Enariy Jlistory of Chaerles Jstzn(s FoC.
Again, I Say, snost edifyingf and exomplary

ANEW Convocation Hall is to be built, running in a direction
north-east front tise old one, at an estinsated cost of thirty tliousand
dollars.

THE old unpailited wooden shieds ai-d stove-pipes which so dimfignre
the Scliool of Science by their proxîusiity to it have been given to
'l [oses Oates," who iii return lias taken to posting tise weather bulletins

frons tise observatory in tise school. Suds. relies of aiatiquiity should
belong to tise York Pioneers.

llow, my dear," asked Gubbins, plaintively, " can you caîl your-
self the wife of îssy bosoîn wlicn you havn't ironed out issy shirt-front V"
Sporting lunyes.

Tis is little Jolinny's composition on tisa "lRoil Bengol Tagger.
"One tiusse tisere were a mnan whicli liat a taggr iu t M sgr itwa

a sho, an I tise mnan ho tssk the money fur to gît in. l ise inan lie had a
big paper nailed onto the tagger's den, and the pa per it said, thse paper
diti-'lise Roil Bengol lagrger. Sometimes called tise Mossnerlc of the
Jungle. Hasîts of. No tecisin tise Taggý,er l' Tlie ssossnerk of the
jungle, it was always a layin' down witli its nose between its poz, and
tise folks whicî bl paid fur to get iu tisey was mad cos it wuden't
wock and rore like distant thunder. But the slîo mans lise saiti, 'llsat's
ol rite wi-n I gît the nov. cage done, but this; le tise saine cage whichi tise
offie felier broke ov iu Whitby time he et up themi seveisteenl girls.!
Tison the fulks tlsay wude ol stand back and tolk in wisispers whlse the
tagger slept. But one day a feller wlsicls was drîsnk ie take to punchen
tise tagger witli the mast lied of isis umbreila, whlsi staînpedocd the
oddiessco wiid, and the wuminin fokes they stood ow4 chairs and lsoliered
as thougîs a mouse ad got loose, but tise drunken chap lie kep a jobbin
the înonnerk of tise j ungle crewol. Pi-etty siune the nisonnes-k it bolier-
eti offle and riggioed, bu t the follor kep a pokin like as lie was a fireinan
to a stearîs engini. Bymeby the usonnerk it jissmped onto its line feets
aîsd shueketi itself ont of its skin, and saiJ. that lie'd bo blaroxosef ie'd
lie tîsere to be î>oked up like that for tive dollars a week, ausd the
otidience they was quit e stoîsished."

"Then I arose
Witlsout sny ciothes,
And seratched îny noie.
And tore my hair,
And much did swear.

"Then I struck a light,
Aîsd saw a siglîs,
Ah, wisat a pliglit."

Turning down tise sheet I saw a hundred littie black specks for ever in
motion, takisîg the most frighltfui leaps, deScribilng the înost eccentrie
antics-happy, hligry, fleas ! Now tisere is ever so mucis difference
between a city flea andi a country flea. Fieas have caste and social
s'ank. A city fica lias no trouble. Its vicîjisîs are tîin-skinneti, and
ilîostiy wonmen. Nature, however, that pi-ovides food, also provides the
prseyed upon witls defètîce. A womia will spot a lea, ou lier stocking,
,)Ounce upon it ; catch it; gently caress it between her thuinb and
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forefinger, and leave it a sliapeless ma~ss; w hile a mani will sprawl Iris
paw over the flea, and when hoe looks for it, why the flea is a mile anti
a haif away, laughing fit to kili itself. Mayflower.

ABOUT tW8nty five years ago the British Government sent a cir-
cular to the différent boroughs in England asking for information upon
a number of statisÉical questions. Amnong these waa the following
"la there any unusual customi prevalent in your borough 1" To this a

borough in the south-eastern part of England replied, " Yes ; the authori-i
ties uup together twice a year and pay for it themselves."

To a person wanting a quiet place to live in I should recommend the
town of .Adelaide. The other day, a resident was about to leave for
Petrolea andi about sixty gentlemen andi ladies decide(] tliat hie shoulti Dot
depart without previously undergoing the infliction of a surprise party.
The belle of the evening, however, was unfortunate enougli to have two
admirers whom sho trented with equal politeness. Oseto f the pair could
warble, andi when the usuat clamor for a song uproso lie considered it a
chance to mako the other appear uninteresting if not insignificant, s0 ho
sang with all the sweet persuasiveness of one of our Gleemen; but-in
the midst of his song-what didi lie see ?lis rival chatting with the
young lady in question, andi looking supremo]ly contented! 11He stoppeti
singing andi, with a face pale with passion, made one leap towards the pair
andi shattereti a chair over the young man's head. TIse latter fell sense-
leas to the floor ; friends on bofli sides fought with the obstinacy of crabs
ladies fainted, some apparently, others actually ; in tact, as you may imna-
gine, it was a scene of the wildest excitement. But 1 have forgotten My
resident;' what happeneri to him 1 O ,h, nothing ; hoe only had his furni-

ture umashed, together witl one oif his legs.

THE most stupendons andi triumphant resuit of the miliiner's art
is the Mother Hubbard Cloak. Lovely woman-whon lovely woman
is blessed with a flgure-looks hier loveliest in it. 'Tis the final devol-
opmont of outside drapery. As woman hierself is to the ancestral
rnonkey, so is the Mothor Hubbard Cîoak to, the primoval beaves.

SPOT got into a more than usual comprornisilg scrape last week,
and with a sense of the fitness of things, which truly surprised mue, ho
lias absented himseif from town andi gone somewhere to the north of
it. So far ail right ; in tact, nothing exhilarates mie so mucli as the
delightful. scarcity of Spot's presence. But hoe is one of the staff, and,
however unhappy we may deema the connexion, hie is in duty bound to
lot us know when hoe intentis clearing off to hyperborean regions. H1e
chose flot to do so. LuckiIy lie lias piacoti the means of retaliation at
my dispo8al, in the shape of a note, which contains a sprawling apology
andi the following:-C

I have given up washing, and I don't intend to resume it tili this celd
weather's gone. This cela weather may last for six weeks, andi I $hall be disagree-
able to my friends, but I can't help it. I have trieti colti water, andi the language
1 useti when 1 endeavored to fasten the studs in my shiirt was-weil 1 value My
immortal seul more than I do nîy perishable body. 1 trieti hot water, anti the
first time i diti se my fingers were oe cold that wlien 1 put themn into the basin
three of them snapped right off, andi 1 have been fooling about since with oniy
five fingers on my two hands. This may nlot bc exactlv truc, but I cannot tell tire
exact truth with a therînometer below freezing point."

Simply atrocious 1Get the tap ready boys, that is under the east
staircase.

THE Gymnasium bas proved a success, a great success. It is true
it is a little crampeti for room, but this oniy serves to, keep up the
excitement. I went in the other day and commenced to work at one
of the dhost machines. I was beginning te warm to the work, anti was
thinking what a jolly thing it was that we lad at last got a college
gymnasium, when I suddenly received a pair of foot in the mouth.
Theso provod to bolong to a man who was swinging on tise trapeze.
The pleasod anjile that flitted over lis face as ho lzooked down, con-
vincod me that hie did flot expeot any resentment, s0 I concluded not to
show any. I determined to move away froin there. I next tiieti the
rings. When I had traversed haîf tho leflgth of the rooin a crushing
blow on tho liead intimateti to mie that there was soinebody swingino
clubs flot far off, anti that Iwas again in the way. This was too mudli.
As soon as 1 could colleet my senses I sprang csp in a rage anti exclaim-
ed with spirit, 4'Confounti it, you hit me on the heati." " Oh, I don't
mind," hoe saiti, as hoe continued to huri the club about like a windmjll,
"you only put nie a little eut of tiine." Bdore the deligh'tful coolnes'

of this remark my angor vanisheti like the morning dew, and I feil or
his nock and wept. 1 soon drioti my toars, however, and matie for th(
door. On my way out 1 received a whank on the back whidh broughil
me to the floor with somo one sitting on my head. With difficulty],
rebeaaed myself from, this unwonted position, only to be greeteti witl

the remark, " D-a it ail, dida't yoLi sea3 me va(nîtiti,." E took off riy7
rubber shoes now, for I thoughit t[ie tiine hiieiii c3 for the nortai coi[
shuffle. I diti not shudzder then, but I diti afterivards, wlien 1 thoit-ght
of the narrowv escttpa 1 hati hid, anti looketi on that six foot two of
humanity that had converted i y heati into a temporary chair. It was
thouglits of Nirvana that sustained me. Ah, Hope, thon giddy flirt,
thon cross-eyed wautou. we iieeti the now no longer. We have a
nobier, higlier, mightier creed now, a soul-restoring- elixir.

H1e has one great secret trouble,
Which. makes this lifè a bubbie,

And renders bis existence boreo a bore.
In vain hopes to, bring the hair,
Where his pretty lip is bare,

Ho lias brougîht out ah bhis patience-nothing more.
Alas! I grieve to say it-nothing more.

TirE above is from. the Criùc, front the Hopkins Grammar School,
New Hayon. The editorial notes and poetry in this paper are
rather well done, and it is a pity that the samie cannot be saiti of its
articles. The failure is glairingly exhibiteci in a sketch of ThomiaS
Becket. Hlis mother, we are cgravely tolti, was "a Saracen latdy,"
wlience the "tiisplay of riches and power may be easily accounted
for." The fact 18 ignored by the ingenious writer that the riches and
power were the ift of Heonry; and in Becket's position of ChanceillO
sudh a display was flot out of keeping in times when the dignity Of
office was supposed to be enhanceui andi sustaineci by splenidor andi
gorgeous céremonial. The absurti staternent is put down that after his
appointment to, the See of Canterbury, "for the more pjarpose of making(i
himself conspicuous, ho began to oppose tlic Kin, vigoro usly." So fe
as the opposition to Ilenry's designs is concerrned, Becket lad oppo0d
themn when a minister; whilst his earnest, though violent, advocacY O
certain principles is too weil expiaineti in every respectable text-book
of English history to require to be defendeti against the gratuitOus
charge of vainglory. Tise following description of the Primate iO
sorrowful comment on the titie of the paper in which it is allowed to
appear:

La order te gain his own wicked endis, he affected the utmost piety, allab0
diri, was considereti a mark of religion, he wandered about as dirty andi miserabl
ashle lad beexi a few years before wealthy and grand. He stoopeti to tie perforig
ance of ai] sorts oif hnrniliating deels, and made himnself as aject a wretch 8
circumstances wouîd admit.

Again :
Ho tieclared that ho lad certain rights, which the King wvas quite prera

te admnit, and thns the breaph began te widen between thcm.
This is somewhat reversing tire order of trings: wben two pOrsofl5

agree on a question, it is generalîy supposeti that they agree, but h
writor in the Critic makes thoea disalgree. 1 have laed Occe
sien before to remark upon tlic painful absence of the mlost ordiinarl
acquaintance wîth history which is betrayed in the contributios to
certain Coliogo papers, anti the conclusion that this lack of :vquailtanbe0
is sîaroti by tie variocrs bodies of students which these papers reP<E
sent receives confirmation in everv tîrirti or fourth 'excliange' 1 "on,
across. The possible reply, tisat I have no right to inter tise, iglOrance
of niany from tire ignorance of an ilidividual scribbier b ero and thr
woulti be a suicidal tiefence, because an editor, in accepting a conltribil
tion, gets into fhe samne boat with fiie coutribuforl, se fuir as the opini'Ous
anti stafements adduced by fhe latter are concerned.

* FAIllER 0F FOIUY-ONE CHILDREN.

"'Yes, it's se," saidtihfe man.
"Oh, John, you inrrst bca iiistLtken," seplieti his fhird wife. ai

"Weil, I tell you it'.s so; 1 ouglît te ki-tw," was tire o1phea0
reply of John Hleffher, wlio lives on Maple Streot,, bGtwvenCO5r
anti Spruce, lu this city. A rei),orter for tire Lagie lsad calleti "mPO" t
Reffuer f0 birri the correct history of his nriuc1r-talked-about grée

brooti of forty-one chiltiren. lvn
Refluer is sparingly bilt, smokes a short pipe, and mnaires

srieada cheerful greeting tor al[ frienids. Tire story of the nl

marrieti life, as relateti by himneif, is psrobabiy tise most rillrkbe 0

on record. Ife wubr nGermany inkaî 15.We NinY-'o h
olti-in 1840-ho mnarrieti his first wif*e, who livedt oigirt Ycars'. 0.

rbecame tise motirer f seventeen cliildjen irr that fine, iravilao tWill0

nhe rs eath ter of t iariple. Tse etvet another pair ' ff
3wore boru. Eachi succcediing year for four~ years thorerifter

1 tho birth of oniy one dhild. Mrs. Reffluer tiieti anti was laid atw&ye
1 the village dhurcI-yard in Germany. 'lie widower liad noW la0iI»

i 6c
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of seveateen children, the oldest oniy sevea years of age. Three months
thereafter a youag lady took charge of the ebjîldren, and in course of
time she became thle second Mrs.cI-effner. The flrst wife had dîed in
February, 1848. la Fehruary, 1849, the second wife presented Mr.
IleSuer with aboy. On Chîristmas Day of the same year the nineteenth
chuld wàs added to the Heffner flock. The family was 110w larger than
alnv other in tlîat part of the country. Five years passed on and Mr.
Ifeffner's honsehoid was increased by the addition of ten more children
-a pair of twins heing bora every year. There was aow a luil, and

for three years thereafter only one child was bora unto tbem. la 1854
he came to this country with blis family, and the last three chuldren
Were bora in America. Ia 1857 his wife died, baving heen married
nine years. He ivas niow the father of thirty-two children, twelve of
Wliom had died, leaviag twenty to he taken in charge by a widow
Wbeomn hie married in 1858. Mr s. Heffuer No. 3 badl one chuld by a
previous mnarriage. Slue hecame the mother of aine more chi]dren in
tel, years, by single hirths. lis last, or third wife, is stili living.
X0one of the flrst set of seventeen chiidren survive. Iwo of the fifteen
0f the second wife's children still live, and three of the third wife's nine.
1l1 a period of twenty-eiglit years-from 1840, when lie first married,
to 1868, the date of the birth of his last child-he became the father of
forty.one children. The five who are still living are girls. With the
Step-child added to the list, forty-two chidren have called John Heif-
iert "father." The old man lias longy since forgotten the namnes of
bis niumerous progeny, and can only 'recail those horn la later years.
1?eading Lagle.

'VARSITY MEN.-At the recent law examinations the University of
Toronto furnishes its quota of successful candidates as follows : For
%Brrister and Attorney,' Mr. J. Doherty, B.A. '79, and Mr. W.
'White, '75. For Barrister alone, Messrs. A. Dawson, M.A. '76; G.
Gib50G, M. A. '71 ; T. C. L. Armstrong, M.A. 71. For Attorney alone,
Messrs, H1 E., Crawford, '75, and G. H. 6mitli, B.A. '77. Among the
Seconid Intermediate Candidates, Messrs. C. W. Plaxton, '77, E. E.
R1ittsofl, '77, and A. E. H1. Creswick, '77, were snccessful without an
Oral; and Mr. J. C. F. Bown, B.A. '79, with an oral. Messrs. F. G.

'11t iitrneditewitou anorl; ndMessrs. J.S. McKay, '77, A )
~0lo,'77, A. V. Lee, '76, J. B. Tyrrell, B.A. '80, and W. A. D.

el8 '77, passed with one. The following matriculants entered the
ale Soiey Messrs. J. M. Knowison, '74, E. M. Henry, '810, and

iBoyd, '80.
Ma.R JAMES MCDOIJGALL, IB.A., '80, lias left for Elmîra, New York,

'Wlere lie lias secured a mastership, and along with it a salary of cozy
proportions.

IIENRY ADDINGTON riAIRJIANK, Z. WV. At a meeting of the Theta Xi
Cliapter the following resolutions were carried: That the Chapter
8uers' a sad bereavernient and is cast into deep affliction by the demise
f£ts beloved and lamented brother in T. K. e. ; that the Chapter, as an
cpreso88a of its profoand sorrow, and in accordance with the ancient

lInto of the Zeta Psi Fraternity, have the Chapter Hall draped in
illoiringi and the badges ot the members shrouded for 30 days ; that the
Ch4 aPtOr co iiisrte in a most hcartfeit manner with those wlio bave
tele watcbed bis career fromn childluood, and extends its synîpathy to

tedevoted father and fond mother in tiuis their bour of desolation.
th T was the pleasant duty of tlie writer of this notice to record for

he first numiber of the White and Blue the fact thiat Mr. Fred. W.~av5 hadi been snccessful in obtaining the Gilchrist Scholarship, and

'aîtî ~16 d besun bis studios iii Edinburgli. After but a year and ahal tl Pili(ltask devolves upon himi to annouince to the readers ofdeo ar.s9itY bis lintimely deatli. The attendant circumstances of bis
athu, falro ioe and those nearest and dearest to bim, and none

blmin but studenit friends or hired assistants, are snfficiently

den0 , * 1 i uch to he rpetdthat ouue whio gave so mudli evi-
06 of being a good and usefmul man should bave died s0 young. lus
'ahWill hekeenly felt hy those students of Univergity College who

kne hl urn is two years' attendance at lectures; and those wbo
hew hi best wiIl most severe]y regret bis deatb. A careful student,

1111deor flDot that there were other things in life besides study. As
the Ufeliv *e lie took an active interest la ail miatters connected witli
Qellraersity lie was, during bis Second Year, Secretary of the
iien t C0 Ilittee of the Literar' Society. Hie took an aetive part

tIu.estabîisliment of the White and Blue, and always expressed a
&ti fit l11 and hope for its future. His sickness began wvith rlheu-

Sbuc fe er, hicli spread to the head and brain. Hie died la Ediaburgh

her rsdayofJaauar'y 2Oth, and was buried ln IBirmingham, England,
e one of ls relatives live.

01 tht UAL SCIaENCE ASSOCIATION.-Mr. J. B. Tyrreil read a paper
insete Anagidoe) whidh were found by hlmi on the einging and

warbling birds of Ontario, llaving, described one genus (Aaalgis) lie
Feferred the others to it, pointing out where they differed in anatomical
structure. These microscopie insects belong to the spiders, and serve to
cleanse the birds and protect rather than injure theni ; for ini tiiose only
was blood found which were taken from wounded animais. They live
on feathers and epithelial scales, and except iii the dark lie very close
to the skin. Some are entirely parasitic throughout lite, others are at
times free, andi a few exist under both conditions. The reader maiuîtained
that, contrary to the prevailing characteristie on which. thie order Arachi-
nida is based, some of these inseets bave but three pairs of appendages.

MR. PHELPS, Of the Second Year, gave a history of the developmient
of the human h=n. After describing ail the viscera in the hunian body,
not oniy at one, but many of the stages between tlie second week and
birth, and drawing frequent parallels between those and contemnpora-
necous periods of developnîent in the chick, lie inferred that the huinan
lung was an organ of respiration, and fiuished by giving a1 quotation.
fromn some ancient author on the bronchiai apparatus of oneO of the
crustaceans-the astacus fluviatil is.

A discussion took place on a motion introduiced by Mr. Lindsey, to
petition the Senate to split up the ilonor Course in Natural Sciences,
with a view to lightening the present amount of work, and to enabie
the undergraduates in this department to acquire a special knowledge of
some, rather than a general knowiedge of ail the subjects in this depart-
ment The debate on the motion was postponed tili the next meeting.

The readers for next occasion are Protessor Pike, who bias kindly con-
sented. to take the chair, Mr. J. P. MeMurricli, and Mr. S. Stcwart, of
the Fourth Year.

COMMUNICATIONS.

18 WEST NEWINGTON PLACE, EDINBURGH.

Po the Editors of "IlTe 'Varsity".

MESSRS. EDITOnS: Though personaily unknown to yon, I feel that I
need offer no0 apology for writing on this occasion. My purpose is to
announce the deatli of Mr. F. W. Jarvis, and to express xny sympathy
with you and bis many other friends. lie was accustomned to speak
fondiy of Toronto, and the felloîvs with wliom lie wvas associated there.
Hie sometimes regretted bis uncoinpleted collegiate course in your Uni-
versity, and hoped in some way to renew bis connexion with bhis old
Aima Mater.

His îllness lasted only a week, and dîd flot appear dangerous tili
within a few hours of bis death. We were ail surprised and shocked to
hear that lie had been removed from our midst.

I know that ail bis companions unite with me in admiring his frank
and genial disposition. He was not mnerely an agreeable acquaintance
but a stauncli friend. Six months alinost constant asýiociation steadily
increased my regard and confidence.

Thougli absent from home lie died among friends who cndeavoredj
in every way possible to show their esteem, and by whom bis memory
will long h3 affectionateiy cherislied. To bis relatives, of whomi lie
appeared very fond, wve ail extend our deepest sympathy.

Yours truly,

A NOVA& SCOTIÂN STUDENT.

To the Editor of the 'Vaisity.
SiR,-One thousand years ago the celebrated Alexandrian iibrary

is said to have been destroyed by fire, at the command of the Caliph
Omar, who al]eg'ed in excuse that "lif the books contradicted the Koran
they were untrue; if they agreed with it tliey were useless ; and in any
case they were unnecessary." The Que'sCollege Journal of January 29th
furnishes an illustration of the fact that history repeats itself. It appears
that some zealous propagandis;t of Agnosticisin lias taken that orthodox
institution as bis ' mission-fleld.' His first reception was particularly
warm, as will appear f rom the foliowing extract froin the Jourllal ;-" A
pamphlet, purporting to be ini defence of Ingersoll, ivritten by some
would-be sceptie of the Village of Selhy, Ont., was distributed gratuit-
ously among the students. They made a capital bonfire in the Medical

From this mneagrre sketch we may pictire in imagination tlue tragic
scenle. The pamphlets liaving undergone a hurried examination at the
hands of an Inquisition of Theological students, and being found to, b8
contradictory to the Confession of Faitli, tliey are proaounced to be
hieretical and calculated to suhvert the faith of those Arts students wbo
have not been initiated into the mysteries of Apologeties. Sentence is
duly passed upon the heretical Pamphlets. Tliey areC condemnied to be
cast into the-. 'outer darkness' of the Medical Dea, there to be consumned
by flue. The dread sentence is iminediately carried ont. The doomied
pamphlets are hastiiy collected from ail quarters. Faggot8 are piled
arouad themn ; the torcli is applied ; and the amoke ascends high above
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the lurid flames, whose liit serves to reveal the stern. andi anflinichinig
aspect of tlie assemb]ed ' Thoologuos.' Thus perisheti-in effigy-Col.
Robert G. Ingersoil and his bold detftnder of Selby.

As the curtain fals upon. tis harrowing scene'I resume my nioraliz-
ing. As the President of Que en's College is notcd for bis broad and
liberal viows, the iteiu inc the Journal aud tlic corresponding details
which suggest themselves to our imaginations, probably exaggorate the

intoleranco prevailing among some of the studonts of that institution;
but it is not neeessary to go so far as Kingston to tiud this feeling
exemplified. Everywhere one meets with mn who consider il a duty

to hear only one side of certain questions, andi to use ail their influence
to prevent others from hearing both sides. Or, if they do consent to

examine their opponcuts' argumente,, thley are satisfied to have them

expouinded by hostile andi prcjudiced critics. If a man fears that his
creed may ho false, it is wrony to frown tupon discussions and free

inquiry ; if ho is confident of its trutb, it is folly to do so, for hostile
criticismn will serve in the end to reveai its truth. ' Truth is mightv
andi wilI prevail.' The nian who feels inclined in this age of enlighten-
ment to prohibit froc discussion, is actuateti by motives vory similàr to

those which instigatod the persecution of Galilco for doclaring that the
earth inoved.

I do not wish to be understood1 as defending propagandisîn. People
naturally feel inclined to rosent an attornpt to interfere xith their reli-

gious beliefs. But, strange to say, that vcry class whose feelings are most
hurt by attempts to prosolytize, have generally very littie regard for the

cherished. religious convictions of others. Many of thein woulcl consider

it a noble and praiscworthy act foi a niissîonary to enter a Buddhist
'temple, andi overturn an image in ordor to show the folly of worshipping
it regardless of the injureti feelings of the worshippors. They forget the

Golden Rlule which. speaks of coing te others as we would tlhat they

shoulti do to us. X. Y. Z.

A REMINISCENCE 0F THE GOOD OLD DAYS.

I.

Sissors and nives, what orful lives

We led in the year of " forty-ato !

Which was the fust of the rush fur "dust"

To Hang-dog ilolier, Sonora State.

il.

Sun-up, sun-clown, the kanvas town

Swarmecl, like a hive o' red-shurted bees,

Pantin' and wet with soakin' sweat,
Neyer a breth or a whiff o' brease.

The grindin' klank of the kradle's krank

Brethlessly chanteti (a golden song);

The sun's feerce raye shedi a shiverin' haze

O'er the kanvas city the huil day long.

IV.

Such was the clays in the blindin' blaze,

But the nites, when high hung the sutheru moon

In varins ways dead-iicked the days-

l'il get te the thick of my story soon.

V.

Wunce of a nite with pipes alite,
The kards was shnfeled and doit around,

A whiskey-jar from. the nearest bar

Sot handy and temptin'-like on the ground.

VI.

The stakes at fust was a Ilpinch" of "dust,"

But the stakes got big as the nite got old,

Tee handy, far, was the doggoned jar,

And the boys got playin' for pounde of gold.

VII.

A nasty site was the faces whyte,

And the biudshot eyes of the players there,

Wheu the last deel came of the 1 3th gamo,
-You cood heer the drop of a single haie.

VIII.

Then in a nick came the dubbel klick
0f the seven-shot irons that both mon wore,

"Pick up them. stakes 1" says Bel[ to Jaques,
'And 2 of you fellors there gard the dore!"

lx.

Well, 1 was Jaques, and I naled the stakes

In a brace of shakos or a trifol more,
And aforo you cood blink a 2-eyed wink,

Two brod-backed diggers hlocked up the dore.
x.

Then Bell bent clown to the sandy ground,
And there he found four kards with faces

0f sutes that was black, the kreem of the pak,

And a kute solocshun of trumps and aces.

Xi.
"'It's a splendid nite and the moon is brite,

'Twere sinfuli to spile this bran-nu tent,

There's siathers of lite for this here fite,

Lct's liquor and ont 1" and so out we went.
XII.

But darm my skyn, 'twas a biger sin

To spile that nite with a biudy mues;

The inoon that saled in the hevens paled,

As if Ood was asharned of the huit -of us.
XIII.

The noysey tungs and the ditow lungs

Gave up their music for quite a spe11,
A nd the others that dropped so froquont, stopped,

For we ail feît solemm. and sadd as wel.
XIV.

On the river's brimm, old cok-eved Jim.
Marked 20 pacos in grimni delite;

For Jim, you see, was the refaroe

In every squabbei that promised a fite.

xv.
l'Il neyer forget; I can sc it yet,

The rowdy crowd with their eger oyes,
The river's brimm and the cok-eyed Jim

Lamped by the inoon in the suthern skys.
xvi.

But w7u're was Bell ? Shaw 1 none, cood tel,

For lie had gone, and the doose nu whare,

And of Spicer's face there wasn't a trace,
For /te had vamoo.sed with the gratest kare.

xvii.
We hunted roun' that blessid town

For 2 long ours and from. tout to tent,

]But without suxes-to avide the " mess,"t

Bell and Spicer had bothe of 'em. went.
xviii.

The boys they cussed in thare dope disgust,

Thare langwidge was extrayordonary;

The othes was thik as a paddie's stik,
And they ain't in Dikson's Johnsonarey.

XIX.

A reglar darnp was on that thare camp,

Lt neyer rekoverd whyle I was thare,

And we neyer a word or a sillabub hurd
0f that noteably braive and kurajus pare.

XX.
I dident sware, for I dident kare,

I was the joker hoo helti the stakes;

Andi no one thaut of the dukats caut
By yonrs respektfuley, Abel Jaqjues.

ASMoDEUB.
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THE EDUCATIONAL BOOK ROOM 0F CANADA.
Our Catalogue of Standard and Miscellaneous Literature-Sixty Pages.

Our Educational Catalogue of Sixty-Four Pages.
Our Medical Catalogue-Seventy-Four Pages.

Our Theological Catalogue-(Shortly>.
Our Law Catalogues-<Shortly).

CIassified according to %ubjects, and containing Prices of ail Books uned ini the several Colleges and Universities, nlay bc had gratis on application.
Students should not buy bookis bel are seeing our stock and getting our quotations.

WILLING & WILLIAMSON, - o and 12 King Street East (North Sie).

N0lT10EMI:
The 'VAR.SITY is puli8hed every Saturday during the A cademic Ycar, Octolier ta

M1aY inclusive.
Thte Annual Suliscription, includinq postaç,e, is $1.50, in advance, and may lie

faraoarcîed ta MR. G. G. S. LiNDSEy, University 0011(9e, Toron to, ta w/tom applica-
tiOfls respecting Advertisements should likewisc lie made.

Copies oJ thte 'VARSITY may lie olitained every Saturday of MR. WILKINSON,
Corner of Adelaide and Toronto Streets.

Ail communications should bie addressed ta TriE EDITOR, University Colle ge,T oronto.
Rejected Communications will flot lie returned, ta w/tic/ rule no exception can bie

ma4de. Thte namne Of thte WRITER must always accompany a Communication.

Subscriliers ta the 'VARSITY are respectfully asked to send in their Suliscriptions to
Mi .G. S. LiNDSEY, University College, Toronto, ai once.
After the Pizrst o! January, 1881, the 'VARSITY will bie sent ta new suliscriliers tilt

th&e Fjr8t of June for $1.00.

NOR.THERN fI VER Y STABLES.
LI T,-FF. DOANE'S

LI'RÏ ./L7-D -BO.IRDING, SLABL-ES,
621 AND 623 YONOE ST., TORONTO.

É-e Vans asnd Cabs to hire by day or night. -1i

W. J. McGUIRE & CO.,
PRACTICAL PLUMBERS, STEAM AND GAS FITTERS,

86 sING- STR ET "WZ!sT,
TORONTO, ONT.

BILTON BROS. & McMA}{ON,

TA4 LOPS IVD 1L1BERD.~4 S fIERS,
103 ~N G S R E IS

Ten Per Cent. Discount for Cash on ail Clothing Orders.

CLASSES IN CHEMISTRY.
Classes in Chemistry, Organic and Inorganic, with special reference to

the work appointed for the different
UNIVERSITY EXAMINATIONS,

Will commence
IMMEDIATELY AFTER THE XMAS VACATION.

,s&con application to the undersigned.
A. McGILL, B.A.,

Lecturer Ass't in Chemistry,
School of Science.

ESTABLISHED 1869.

ONTARIO STEAM DYE WORKS,
(Wholesale and Retail)

334 YONGE STREET, opposite Gould Street, Toronto.
THO-MAS SQUIRE, Proprietor.

)46rchant,. Work&aSpecialty. Trial solicltcd ta compae with other work.

- J- JE-IOGGC-,
DEALLER IN GENTS' FURNISHINGS,

165 YONGE STREET (South of Queen).

Qr 84rJIRT$~ QRiLERED À S.E£CI4LTY.

Shapter & Jeffrey,
CHEMISTS AND DRUGGISTS,

CORNER YONGE AND CARLTON STS.,

TORONTO.

Phiysicia ns' Prescriptions Carefiilly a nd Accu rately Dispeiised.

TOILET SOAPS, SPONGES, HAIR, TOOTH AND NAIL BRUSHES,
PERFUMERY, ETC.

garDiscoulit tu Students.

J. L. RAWBONE,
123? Yonge, Street, Tloronto,

GUN AND RIFLE MAKER,
IMPORTRR OF

FLBING' ýý TC7KLE, 3[MUNITION, dec.

Send for I llustrated Catalogue.

RBONDS
HACK AND COUPE STAND, 8o KING ST. WEST1,

BOARDING, LIVERY AN;D SALE STABLES,
21 ta 25 Sheppard Street.

Telephone commnunication with ail parts of the City. Orders promiptly attended to day or nlght.

JfERCIL1XT TJILOli and
MILI-T04 R Y O UTFITTER,

95 YONGB STREET, TORONTO.

W. R. STEWARD,

Cheznist anrd J9riggzqist,
COR. SPADINA AVE. AND COLLEGE ST., TORONTO.

Patent Medicines, Toilet Articles. Prescriptiona and Faniily Recipes carefully prepared.
Communications by Telephoize aath Cntral Officc and Branchea.

PRESCRIPTION STORE,
356 YONGE STREET (Between E]rn and Walton Sta.) Always Open,

de A QUÀLIFflu) NIOXIT ÀA81STANr.jkýj
P. S.-DiaIcounit to Students, as nouai.

ESTABLISHEI) 1874.

'1NOR1LYI' ELECTRO-CURÂTIVE ÀPPLIARCES
Relieve and Cure General and Nervoua Debility, ltheuatisrn, Gout, Nervouaniesa, Liver, Kldney,Lung. Throat and Cheat Coînplainta, Neuralgia, Bronchitia, Aathrna, Sciatica, Sprains. Uonaunîp-
tion, Slceplesanes.s, Colda, Indigestion.

Aak for Normnan's Electrie Beîta and you will bc safe againat impoaition. Circulaisa Free. Ne
Charge for Conaultation.

BATtIS.
1 have entirely refitted my establishment with marble and otlcr liatha, which are now the bestin the city. Electrie, Sulphur ar.d Vapeur Batha and Hot and Cold Batlîs always ready. Ladiesand Gentlemen, whether invalids or Ijot, will find these baths toning, strengthening, clcansing,enlivening, cheering and comforting. Couie and try themn.

A. NORMAN, 4 Queen Street East, Toronto.
N.B.-Trusea for Rupture, best lu America, and Elocîrie Batteries always on hand.

No. 2 KING STREET WEST,

GEORGE ROGERS,
DEALER IN

GENTS' FURNISHINGS.
SHIRTS MADE TO, QRDER.

NO. 330 YONCE STREET, OPPOSITE COIJLO ST.,
âriim t 9l tien per cent, tg stuclouLi. . Q Uo
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BOND-STREET LAUNDRY,
N0..c:) 841

FAMJLY WRIHNQ, LADIES) WA8HINQ, GENTLEI&ElU8 WASHlNGQ
I Firigt-claqs Style, wiÉh Neatness and? Despatch. Work 8entlOr

and? delivered.

J4 :FISJJER'S 25 CENT EXPRESS LiNE,
539 YONGE STREET,

(Just be]ow St. Alban's St., East side of Yonge).
BAGGAGE ÇOLLECTED AND DELIVERED AT COLLEGES, RAILWAY STATIONS,

AND IN ALL PARTS 0F THE CITY.
g£r Checks given for Baggage to Stations.

THE "CLUB," 446 YONGE STREET.
GEORGE COOLEYT

TIFFANY & CO., Union Square, New York,
invite an inspection of their stock of Diamonds

and other Precious Stones, Household Silver-

ware, Artistic Bronzes and Pottery, fine Station-

ery, Watches, General Jewelry, and Bric-a-brac.

Correspondence also invited.

THE QUEEN'S MOTEL.
TORONTO.'

--- A QUIET HOTEL.F-

PATRONIZED BY ROYALTY AND THE BESI FAMILIES.

McGAW & WJNNETT.

JAMES FOSTER,

MATHEMATICAL & PHILOSOPHICAL INSTRUMENT

MAKER.

COR. LEADER LANE AND COLBORNE ST., TORONTO.

GALE'S SHIRT FACTORY.
> SHOPS-17 King Street, corner Jordan Street, and 116 Vonge Street,

corner Adelaide Street.

Manufacture White Dress Shirts, Oxford Shirts, Boating Shirts, Base

Bail Suits, Lacrosse Suits, Cricketing Suits.

Importer of Fine Hosiery, Gloves, Furs, Scarfs, Umbrellas and

Gentlemen's Furnishings.

GALE'S SHOPS,
1.7 KING ST. WEST, and 116 YONGE ST.

UNIVERSITY TEXT BOOKS,
Marsh's English Language, - - $5.25 Wilson's Inorganic Chemistry, $1.40
Ontlines of Astrononiy, Herschel, 4. 00 Jevons' Logic, -- ----- 1.2r,
Thome's Structural Botany, - - 2.00 Locke's Essay,--- -- - - - - 75
Earle's Philology,............2.60 Hallam's Constitutional History, 1.75
Craike's English Literature, - 2.60 Smith's The Wealth of Nations, 1. 75

HAIR T & RA WLLNSON, Booksellers,

8 KING ST. WEST, TORONTO.]

SE WING MA CHINES,

Wheeler & Wilson New No. 8.

From now to January ist, 1882, We will furnish to any subscriber

to the 'VARSITY one of our New Improved Machines at 3o per cent. off

circular prices, deiivered to any address.

WHEELER & WILSON MFG. CO.,

85 KING ST. WEST, TORONTO.

BROWN BIROS.,
StatinollBs, BoolbillÉCS, AciJil Book lallllactllur, &c.,

66 a>nd 68 I<ing Street East, Toronto.

BQOKBINDING
Executed in every style of the Art, from the finest MOROCCO, RUSSIA or

CALF ornamental styles to, the more moderate, plain and cheap LIBRARY
or HALF BOUND. Possessing every improvement in machinery, ernploying
the most thorough workmen, and using the best material, the rnost perfect
satisfaction regarding QUALITY, STYLE and PRICES guaranteed.

BROWN BROTHERS.

The Toronto " World,"ý
AN INDEPENDENT LIBERALNEWSPAPER

PUBLISHED DAILY AT NOON AND 5 0'CLOCK.

Subscription, 25 cents a month, or $2.50 a year iii advaflce

post-paid.

THE STANDARD LIFE ASSURANCE OOMiAyi
ESTABLISHED 1825.

HEFAD OFFICES :-ED)INBURGH, ISCOTLAND, AND MONTREAL, CAN.

Total Risks, - - - over $90,000,000

Invested Funds cg 26,000,000

Annual Incorne, - - about $4,000,000, or over $10,000 a daY

Claims paid in Canada, - - - - - over $1,200,000

Jnvestments in Canada, -4 j ,000,000

Total amount paid iii Claims during the last eight years, over FIFTE0N
MILLIONS 0F DOLLARS, or about 05,000 a day.

R. H-. MATSON, W. M. RAMSAY,
Agent Toronto District, Manager, Canada,

38 Toronto Street.

Toronto Steam Laundry,
54 and 56 WELiiNGToN ST. WEST.

OFFICE: 65 KING STRE ET WEST.
SHIRTS, COLLARS AND OUFFS A SPECIALTY. REPAIRING D)OIýv

L*-- G.iP&,SHARPE.
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HIPKINS & ESCHELMAN,
DENTISTS.

OFFICE'. 3 WILTON AVENUE.
ESTAI3LISHED IN 1833.

ROWSELL & HUTCHISON,
PRINTERS ANDi PUBLISHERS,

IMPORTERS 0F BOOKS, ANI) STATIONERS,

lave constantly in stock the books required for the lJniversities, Public
and Private Schools.

CATALOGUES SENT FREE TO ANT ADDRESS.

ROWSELL & HUTCHISON,

76 King Street East, Toronto.

R. SCORE & SON,

Tailors and Outfitters,

77 KING ST. WEST,

TORONTO, ONT.

H. H. COOPER,
WHITE 1)RESS SHIRTS, FRENCH CAMBRIC SHIRTS,

MADiE l'O ORDR.

"Cartwright & Warner's" Celebrated Underwear;

"Welch, Margetson & Co.'s" Beautiful Scarfs and Ties;
"Dent's & Paris"' Kid and Goat Gloves;

Collars, Cuifs, Handkerchiefs, &c., &c.

i09 'ZONGE ST., TORONTO.

SAMUEL FRISBY,

MERCHANT TAILOR,
192 VONGE STREET.

SPEcIM.. ATTENTION PASU TO UNIVERSITY STUDENTS.

KEOWN & McALLISTER,
216 VONGE ST.,

Have just to hand a splendid range of

GIENTS' SCOTCH AND CANADIAN LAMB'S-WOOL

UN DERWEAR,
IN PLAIN ANDS RIBBiD, AT LI)WEST CASH PRICLIS.

Nq*3-Foot-bail, Lacrosse and Boating Sus madie to measure on the premises.

KEOWN & McALLISTER,
nSVNESTREET.

GO TO THE

ROSSIN HOUSE CIGAR STORE,
FOR AiL. THE FINiST

'MPORTED AND DOMESTIC CIGARS, TOBACCOS,

PIPES, AND TOBACCONISTS' SUNDRIES.

Bingham & Taylor,

PRI NTE RS,

32 COLBORNE ST.,TRO Ont

BEATTY, CHADWICK, BIGGAR & THOMSON, Barristers, Attorneys-
at.Law, Solicitors ii Ilnsolvenlev, &c. BEATTY, M1ILIEuý', BIGGAAR & 2. 'li SSTOCli, Barristers,
solicitors in Chaîîeer5 , Notarles Public, &e. Oiffices os tr Blank of Toronto, Corner of W ellington
nd Churcb Streets, Toronto. W. Il. Millcr, E. M. Chadwicek, W. N. Miller,i CIL. B., C. Il.W. Biggar,
MIA., 1). E. Thomîson, T. Gi. SIlo lstock, B.A.

IBEATY, HAMILTON & CASSELS, Barristers, Attorneys, Solicitors, &c.
laines Sleaty, Q.C., D.CI., .J. C. Hamiiltonî, M.A., LI..B., Allan Cassels, B.A., 1). W. Clendeuuan,
B.A. 15 Toi«rto StreLet, Torouto.-

BETHUNE, MOSS, FALCONBRIDGE & HOYLES, Barristers, &c.,
North of Scotlaud Chinubers, 18 andi '0 King Streut NXest, Toronito. Jamies BLthine,iQ.C., Charles
Aloss, W. <IL Falcouibridge, N. W . Iloyles,, W alter liarwick, A. B. Ay lcsworth, W. JFranls.

ELAKE, -KE7 R BOYD & kCASSELS, Barristors, &c., Millichal lp's Blfd-
ings, Adelaideù Street (opposite Victoriat Street), Tuono Eard Bilake, Q.C., .. C. Kerr, Q.C.,
J. A. Boy 0, t.C., Walter Cassels, W. R1. MlCi,1. A. Brough, t. J1. Iloliiiau, IL. Cassels.

CROOKS, KINGSMILL & CATTANACH, Barristers, Att no-ys, uiios
&c. Adaîji Cro,,ks, Q.C., Nicol Kingsnuill, Alc'i. .J. Cattanach, Ilarn, Syuîuus, I. F. lelimuth,

Baristrs i Iaw.<Irices- ,L"edcral lftLnj ilid n 'cWlirsgtoîî Street West, Toronto, (lut.
DELAMERE, BLACK, REESOR & KEEFER, Barristers, 17 Toronto

Street, Toroito)._T. 1). ielaniere, Di <asidsoîî Black , Il.A. Reesor, -lailpli W. -Rodeer.-- - -EWART, DAVIDSON & CAMPBELL, ]Barristers, Attoreys, Solicitors-
'teCînrr ,C. <Illice Queen City1 S suranco Buildlings, 22 24 and 26 Clitreli Street, Toronto.

Johnî S. Ew art, WVni. D as idsonî , Isaac Caîsîphel.

MACDONALD, MACDO)NALD & MARSH, Barristers, &c., Trust and
Ton Conîp.în,'s Biuildlings, oppo~site' the Post <Office, Toronto. 'John A. Mýacdonald, Q.C., SIugh J.
Macdonald, Alired Il. Marsh.

MOWAT, MACLENAN -& D()W NEY, Barristors, Attorneys, Solicitors-
in-Proctors lu tlic Maritimec Court, Toronto, Canadla. Oliver Mlosat, Q.C., Janies Maclcunan, Q.C.,
John Doîs îey, Thoinas Langton, S)u,îau J. Iliordanu. Oflfice- quüce City lîmeurance Buildings, 24
Church Str-eer.

MCCA-RTHrÀY,F HOSKI1N, PLUM-B & C EE-Ë LMA-N, Btrïris-t-rs,-Àttorneys,
Solicitors C. l)'Altcu INlCaîthv , Q.C., John Iloslii, T..,'onias Street Pluinih, Adaîn IL Creel.
mani, F". Wý. Harcourt, W. Il. il. (leinent. Temîîple Chamb1ers, z)1 'Torontos Street, Torouto,, Ont.

CROMBIE, CROMBIE & WTORRELL -(Late Craw'ford. & Cromibie), Bar-
risters, Solicitors, Attorneys, &c., Nsos. 18-20 King Street West. E. Cronlie, M. Crouibie, J. A.
W orreli.

McMURRICH, HOWARD & ANDREWS, (Office--Cior. Kinîg aned Yonge
Strectsor osinnBo),Irrte, irnN, .. iiie. WAL RRt & WALK R.
Office, teiiuporiarily-Governînienit Bluildinîgs. lion. C. m1. VaIler, W. Il. NieNurrieli, MNIA., G. R.
Hoeward, G. A. F. Andresvs, G. IL Wallher.

HOW0MLAND, ARNOLDI & RYERSON, b7iîristers, Sol citsrs, &c, -CanadaC
Life Assurauice Clhambers, 46 King Street M'est. i1ramk Arîsoldi, 0. A. Ilosvland, C. Egerton
Bynreon.

LEYS, PEARSON & KINGSFORD, IBarristers aî touy-tLw
SOlicitors lu Clarcer5 , Notaries, &ec. (sliee l'r1eehloldl linildings, c~orner Court andl Church
Streets, Toroito, Canat. JbiIe ,Sne 'asî,1.E .îgld

ROBT. G. TROTTER, Dentist, 35.Kiuîg Street East, Toronto.
RiUSSELL W-ILKINSON, Bookseller, Stationer, and Newîs Dealer, corner

Toronto and Asielaide Streets, cau siipply anyi lsosk aind Paper îiîsillished.

ESTABLISHED 18412. T. WEBB, 302 Yonge Street. Suppers, Wecding
Parties, ce Creani, Cakes, Jellies, Coosas1 ues anid Table I'urnishings. lleineiber the addiress- 302
Volige Street, corner ot Agiles Street.

JACKSON & iPOD'(PHAM, Club Chambîlers (Ilext dossr to Toroînto Club).
Apartnients for gentlemen, littei ssith cser usoleril vons'eience.

WADSWORlIL & UN WlN, Provincial aînd Dominion Ln uvy
ors, Civil Englucers, lsraugltsinem, Vlat,,is, etc. office, 25 Adelaîde st. EasE.

V. B5. WAi55WORTIi. CHi MJLLIR UIN. R5. M1. 11015IEiLb(W. VILLIERîS SANR.

ROSE, MACI)ONA LD, MNE R RITT & COATSwOIITIJ, Barîisters,
Attorneys, Solieltors, Preetors and Notaries Publie. Unis,,, I.oan Buildinigs,'28 & 30Torouto St.

J. B. ROSE. W. Mi. iERIIRTT. l. IMAC5ONAI.i. E. COAT5IV1>anî, J.5.

-ANALYTICAL CIIEMJST-Il. Il. CR011', late Professor of (Clim-
istry lu Uiiversity Colle-e. 4 Rin Street West. Ilours, 50 to 2

JOHN BRIMER,

Merchant Tailor,
202 and 204 Yonge Se,

TORONTO.

BENGOUGH BROTHERS,

GENERAL BOOK AND JOB PRINTERS,
ENGRAVERS, &c.,

i'UnLISHLRS OF'

"GRIP, " Canada's Cartoon Paper, $2. oo per year; and

" CANADIAN SHORTIIAND MAGAZINE," $I.oo er ycei.

OlFFCE--30 Adelaide St. East. WVORKS- 5 5 Front St. East.

HAMMOND, THE flATTER,
129 VONGE STREET.

LATIESTI STYLES, BEST GOODS AT BOTTJOM PRICES.
TEN PER CENT. OFF TlO SICIIENTS.TORONTO, Ont.
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THE LAW BOOK EMPORIUM.
The ou/y stock of Law Books exclusive/y in the Dominion. Students' ôooks a spcaly

our fbrices before urchasinig. Gala logue free on aication. eî/y

Publishers of ' THlE CAXNIDIX LI W IM/ES,"

-FO0

C-AR-S-wm~lL & 00,:
26 .AYD 28 ADZLIDE STBE.ZT ZA68T.

OHIIRI ýES TM -AS 0-I FTrrS
My Stock will be found most suitable, consisting of

Gold and Silver Watches, Jewellery and Silver Plated Ware, and Prices much below the usual Retail Figures.
Jeweilery of ail kinds made to order. Stock New and Fresh.

Office and Sample Room-No. 4~, First Floor, P1 King St. East, Toronto. SÂXITYL B. WIIXDRUX.

NEIL C. LOVE, Druggist, &c., 155 Yonge Street, Toronto,
Dealer in ail kinds of DRUGS and PATENT MEDICINES.

Toilet Articles, Hair and Tooth Brushes, Perfumery, Soaps, Sponges of ail kinds, constantiy on hand.

British American go KING STREET EAST. Dominion Prize
Dyeing Co., Brollzo mod~al ai Dominion Exhibîtii 1880. . Dyers.

Aiso, Diplornas at Montreai, Quebec, Toronto and Ottawa, for the superiority of our RE-DYEJNG and FINISIIING of ail classes of goods
over ail competitors.

L1  HE 1111 Der Gang nach demn Eisenhammer , "Die Kraniche des Ilycus Der Yaucher;" IlDer Karapf l'it
IN TUEPRESS demn Drachen; " with copious notes by A. Mller, High School, Berlin, Ontario.
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